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BIG CARNIVAL BY

CATHOLIC PARISH

Bands, Dancing and Midway
Stunts Are Features of the

Events Planned by St.
k

Cecelia's Church.

POLICE RECOVER

STOLEN AUTOS

IN QUICK TIME

Half of Cars Taken in Two
.r n i it i -

ing out from the sides of the body. To
these rods were fastened ribbon
streamers, two to each,vand to the
ends of the streamers were harnessed
eight Scarlet Tanagers. They carried
the weight of the chariot as it jour-
neyed through the air,

Harnessed to the front of the char-
iot in circus style were twelve Blue-
birds. At either side, as a guard of
honor, were thirty Yellow Warblers
while outside, of this escort was the
fighting guard, a company of .King-
birds. ,

Officer Martin stood back and four
sparjcling Humming Birds, acting as
pages, led Peggy to the chariot and
seated her on the throne. Then the
Hummine Birds took up their sta
tions at the four corners of the chac
lot.

Officer Martin twittered an order,
there was a fluttering of wings and
the chariot rose gently into the air.
Evidently the Birds had been carefully
trained, for they flew together splen-
didly, not even tipping or jarring the
throne. The Scrlet Tanagers lifted
the chariot well above the roofs of the
city; then the Blue Birds tugged at
their harness and away they sailed
for Birdland. And as they floated
along the Birds warbled and sang in
a melodious chorus.

Peggy thrilled with delight. It had
been wonderful to rush through the
clouds in her airplane and it had been
rare fun riding on the backs of her
Swallow horses, but this royal aerial
outfit was something entirely differ-
ent. It held joys all its own. It
made her feel a real Princess, travel-
ing in state.

The Blue Birds did not fly very
high nor very fast. Their pace was
dignified and careful, which struck
Peggy as being just right for the oc-

casion. She sat back on the throne
and enoyed herself looking at the
ground unrolling beneath, admiring
the richly colored plumage of the
Birds attending her, drinkjng in a
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South.
NEAR 1STH AND VINTON STS.

Dandy r. home, mod., hot water beat,
screens, storm windows, east front lot.
fenced. Price $2,600, $450 cash.
RASP BROS.. 210 Keeline Bid. Ty. TJ1

Miscellaneous.
cottage, twu blocks from car, full

lot, $2,000 Terms. $300 cash. balance $20
per month

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
643 Pax ton Block.

WE SELL, rent. Insure and make loans on
city property, north.

MITCHELL INVESTMENT CO.,
S4th and Ames Ave Col. tlT.

W. FARNAM 8MITH CO
Real Estate and Insurance.

1320 Farnam St Douglaa 10(4.
HOMES AND HL MES1TES,
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..

(31 Om Nat hk Bid Dong 17(1.
F l VVKAO PKT.I.S RF.U. ESTATE

REAL ESTATE Business Property.
BIG BARGAIN IN SO. OMAHA.

The brick store building at No. 2606
"N" St., being the west 26 feet ot the

building; south front, taxea all paid
Rents for $558 per year. Price $2.00.
BENSON & MYERS CO.. vRealtors.

424 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. DousT4(
WE WILL buy your home or business prop-

erty and pay cash.
H. A. WOLFE CO..

Electrlo Bldg Tyler 81

BUSINESS property and Investments.
A K TUKEY A SON.

(10 First National 'Bank Bldg.

Income, Business and Trackage Specialists.
16th and Dodge Sts. Pouglas 415.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGES.
AN IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME.

New bungalow, new garage, 1

acre of ground fenced with steel mesh
wire and cement posts, near car and paved
road. Specially adapted to chicken rais-
ing. Can have a cow and plga It de-

sired. Finest shade trees, In fact a very
fine country home. This is all clear of
debt. Will exchange on nice (ryit old) city
home and pay cash difference. Call Mr.
Browne.

INTER-STAT- E REALTY CO.,
913-1- 4 City Natl. Tyler- 1672.

400-- Holt Co. farm, good soil, fair Ifiipvs.,
$50 per a. Would consider good house 1st
prrlt. Mr. Feaae. Zll Brannets rnea mag.

FOR sale or trarte, 2 modern homes; ex-

change for land; Inquire 1711 Dodge St.

(the landlady). Douglas 8847.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.
Vest.

PETERS TRUST CO.,
Specialists In Apartment management

South

FOR SALE 2 lots, lost south of Elmwood
Park In Overlook addition. Owner leaving
City. Will sell cheap for cash. Address
Box Y HIS, Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE-SUBURB- AN.

Dundee.
A BARGAIN IN DUNDEE

FOR SALE Two-stor- y, eight-roo- mod-

ern house; large finished attic, aleeplng
porch, oak flooVs down stairs, large base-

ment and laundry room, good furnace,
nice grounds and shade trees. One-ha- lf

block from car line. Easy terms. Call
owner) Walnut 2343.

DUNDEE HOME $300 down for a strictly
modern, brand new, bungalow.
Liberty bonds or W. S. stamps same as
cash. Douglas 3840 or Colfax 4193. owner.

FOR property In Dundee, Happy Hollow
and Fairacres call gkokuis aiij wa-PAN-

902-1- 3 City Nat. Bk. Doug. 756.

DUNDEE frame, 7 rooms, modern
home at a bargain price, a. a. urim-me- l.

Phone D. 1616.

Acreage.

VERY EASY TERMS.
ONE ACRE SMALL

IMPROVEMENTS, $1,250.
house, lays fine, south slope;

chicken shed, coal shed. All crops go
with place. Some fruit. Terms.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 HARNEY ST. PHONE TYLER 60.

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE.

Two beautiful lots south ot Elmwood

Park In Overland addition, full size lots
60x150. Will take Liberty bonds as pay-

ment, Owner going to camp, must sell.

Act quick. Address Box Y 636, Omaha
Bee.

real estate-Want- ed.
FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE WANTED

It you bavs a substantial, modern (furnace
not Important), riye-roo- noma in gooa
neighborhood and on through car lino that
you will sell on payment with about $200
to $500 cash payment telephone South
1639 and give price and location at once.
Must be clear and all on one floor, and
worth around $3.000,, Distance not Impor-
tant If good location and near through car
line. 3610 8. 25th street
WANTED-RAN- CH OR FARM
Press brick business block and residence
property; also $30,000 worth mortage pa-

per.
S. S. & R. E. MONTGOMERY,

213 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
WE HAVE several good reliable buyers lor

6 and houses and bungalows with
$300 and $T,00 down. Call Osborne Realty
Co. Tyler 496. 701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg.

PARTIES ownlifg eastern Colorado lands
wishing to sell, ploaae call C. L. Tate,
real estate, 659 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg..
Omaha, Neb.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate. Loans and Mortgage!.

HAVE that Installment loan on, your home
changed to a straight five-ye- loan and
relieve yourself of that monthly burden.
E. H. Lougee. Inc.. 638 Keeline Bldg.

i.nim rm city PROPERTY.
W. H. Thomas & Son, Keelmc Bldg,

H., W BINDER.
Money en hand for mortgage loans

City National Bank Bldg.
QUICK ACTION ON LANDS.

W. T. GRAHAM,
(04 Bee Bldr. Donglaa 163$.

5V2 eMn. 5V2
364 BRANPBI3 THEATER BLDG.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO,.

1018 Oms ha Nat. Bank Bldg. Dou.
CITY AND FARM LOANS.

K nil. anil s P Cent.
J. H. DUMONT CO.. Keeline Bldg.

HARRISON & MORTON,
1 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

$100 to $10,000 MADE promptly. V. D.
Wead. Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam Bts.

Private Money.
8HOPEN COMPANY Douglaa 4MI.

Stocks and Bonds
MAKE YOUR MONEY PRODUCE. Live

stock In a growing company paying cash
dividend 1 per cent per month on par.
Box 6208, Bee.

Financial Wanted.
THERE Is no better Investment than a high

grade first mortgage bearing psr cent
Interest and secured by an Omaha resi-

dence. E. H. Lougee.ilnc. 638-4- 0 Kee-
line Bldg. s s

Miscellaneous
LOW RATE8

a Q. Carlberg, 313 Brandelg
Theater Bldg.. Doug. 686.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
ANGUST 6TH.

Our next excursion to McOehee. Ark
W 8 PRANK 101 NEVILLB BLK.

Colorado Lands.
COLORADO LAND.

K good 480 tract near Akron, Washing-
ton oounty. A good buy a price asked.
Clauson Bros., Klron, la ''

FOR Sale or Trade 306 acres of farm land;
180 acres broke up. For particulars
write to C A, Pearson. Winston. Logan
Co., Colo. '

Maryland Lands
Maryland water front farm. Mild climate.

Cat'g'e. Russell Realty Co . Baltimore. t

Unfurnished Apartments and Houses
LIoT your nouses for rent with us and set

results. Mora requests than house; tWs
u house.
Payne Investment Co., Realtors
6!t Omaha Nat'l Bank Bide O 1711.

WANTED TO RENT Modern house, about
S room, on 1st floor. To be occupied
August 12 Box Omaha Bee.

WANTED TO RENT Small bungalow or
apartment In West Farnam or Dundee
1 In family, reference. Walnut 281.

WANTED TO RENT 6 or cottage
by faml)yoftwo5 BoiJiljBee

MOVING AND STORAGE.

rDUI? . RENTAL T?Trl?T TTV
SERVICE. X

1STH AND JACKSON DOUO. '18J,
STORAGE. MOVING. PACKING.

REASONABLE RATES-FR- EE
RENTAL 8ERV1CE.

COMPLETE LIST OF ALL VACANT
'HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

r;ot)l.ITAN VAN & BTORACE X
Owned and operated by Central Furni-

ture store; office on Howard 8t.. between
15th and 16tb Phone Tyler 1400. Have
vnur moving bandied Just aa you would
an order fo new furniture, That'a tte way
we do It Ask to see our dally rental Hate

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos: moving, packing and
hipping
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,

i I) a :6th. Douglaa 4l.
""OMAHA EXPRESS CO.
LARGE moving vans;, careful men. Fur-

niture park, storage' 1417 Chleago D S35

t1?X?T Expreia Co.. MovingJC SXCjCjIJ parking and Storage
1207 Farnam St Web 2741; Douglas 614

Globe Van and Storage Co.
For real service In moving, packing and

storing eall Tvler 83 or Douglas 4iS

REAL ESTATE-IMPRO- VED

west

41ST & HARNEY STS.,
New White Stucco

- T rooms 'and sleeping jjrch. Cmt ot
the most attractive moderate priced
homes In the West Farnam district I
short blocks to Farnam car line. Large

ot lot, high and sightly location
' Owner has been called to service and we

cen sell for less than cost to duplicate on
very essy terms ,uu.

J. L. HIATT CO.,
OArt FIRST NATIONAL PHONE 63JVV BANK BLDG. TYLER

IT'S A BARGAIN.
3322 LAFAYETTE AVE.

$3,250.
Just think of It! A seven-roo- all

modern home, Bemla Park; full Jot, pav-

ing all paid, good garage, block to Har-
ney car line Price low for quick sale.
Investigate.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 3802 City National.

HANSCOM PARK
BARGAIN

modern bungalow near park, 1

block to cat, nice terraced lot 60x150,
paved street, good location, nicely fin-

ished throughout Priced for quick sale
at 33,200. Can arrange terms. F D.

Wead, 310 18th St. fyler 151.

'HANSCOM PARK BARGAIN,
Dandy oak fin-

ish and floors, beamed ceilings clothes
chute and all the modern features, good
garage; two blocks to West Side Tark
car and Windsor school. Here Is a snap
for only $3,500; about $1,300 down end
$25 per month.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
701 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 490

WEST FARNAM --

DISTRICT
modern house 2 blocks to car,

sightly lpcatlon, close to school, street Just
being paved. Should sell quickly at $2,500
on easy terms. P. D. Wead, 310 S. 18th
St. Tyler 151

ntKTPit. WEST BARGAIN.
; Eight-roo- strictly modern oak finish

" home, with 60x150 east front lot, a snap
for $4 750; $150 down, $35 per month. Lo-

cated near 35th and Davenport. Call
OSBORNE REALTY CO.,

701 Ora. r B!:. Bldg. Tyler 496.

A BARGAIN.
Four lartre rooms; two full size lots;

i wall lncntttd: built before the high prices;
will sacrifice for $1,900; $100 cash re-

quired; balance easy monthly payments.
WALNUT 677- -

u

il'S.OO PfiR month and a small cash pay-me- nt

down will buy a new bungalow, 4

rooms' and bath, east front. Doug. 1018.

uOT with all improvements; on paved
street; good district; $395 to $496; $5

down; $5 per month. Doug. 5074.

VEW 7 rooms, oakx finish, large
lot. fine location; price $6,250; terms. 6137

N. 24th St. Norris & Norris. u. wv.
'fflNNIB LUSA homes and lots offer 'he

best opportunity to Invest your money
Phone Tyler 187

North.

NEAR KRUG PARK,
$300 Down $25 Per Mo.

strictly modern except heat bun-

galow. Oak floors in living room and
dining room, alance hard pine. Owner
leaving cltyhas offered to sacrifice this
property at $3,600.

- PAYNE INVESTMENT
- n COMPANY, ,

REALTORS.
637 Omaha Nat, Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

MILLER PARK SPECIAL.
SNAP FOR $5,500.

Seven-roo- built by
day labor for home, all the built-i- n fea-

tures, fireplace, etc; screened front porch,
full brick foundation, splendid laundry
with white enamfT tubs. Owner is leav-

ing city: $3,000 flown will handle.
OSBORNE REALTY CO..

701 Omaha Nat Bank Bids. Tyler 4M.

MILLER PARK
BUNGALOW

modern, oak finish and oak
flnors. tu. blocks to oar. 1 blocks to
nark. near school, south front, nice lawn
garage. This Is a good location. $3,600,
terms. V. D. Wead. M0 8. 18tb at.
Tyler 151.

MILLER PARK
DISTRICT

house, 1 -- story, good 'location,
paved street, X block to car. Just fine
for a gooi..home at thise price, $3,300.
Sea this at once. Terms F, D. Wead,
310- - 8., 18th St. Tyler 161.

"KU.W COTTAGE BARGAIN.
4 rooms and bath, city water, -- iwer,

gas, electrlo :light, cottage Just about fin-

ished; i lota, 50x128 each; 3 blocks from
ear line, in Benson, $2,650; good terms,
or will take lot and part cash.

P. T. TEBBINS CO.,

05 Omaha Nst. Bank.' D2183
MODERN COTTAGE.

Corner. 120x150. Block to car $2,600;
$500 cash.

W. H. GATES,
647 Omaha Nat. Bk.-Bld- g. P. 1294.

9 ROOJl house and ball, with acre of
, ground, gas, tleetrlo light, full basement,

furnace, fruit, ahrubbery, barn, chicken
houss or will trade for farm in eastern
Nebraska. Box 5195, Bee.

II' yuu are going to buy a, home, see this
fisst: a fine five-roo- house: electilc
lights, gas and water. Price $3,000. 8ie

' nwnwr at 338 Mand-rso- n

r'lELD CLUB DISTRICT, modern
house, garage, lot 70x165, price $4,250

' C. A, GRIMM EL. Phone Doug. 161S.

YOUNG DOHERTYi
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

325 BRANDEIS THEATER 4 DO. 1671.

house for sals in Clifton Hill ad-
dition. Phone Walnut 425.

South
WANT TO LEAVE CITY.

" Will sacrifice lot 60x100, with
frame store building; five living rooms
npstalrs; barn and buggy' shed; S424 S.

!4th SU two blocks south of Vinton.
Write . or apply on premises. Herman
Kunde.

BIO SNAP .

40x66. with nouse. en 24th Just
south ot l.eav-nwort- h. only $1,800.

JOHN W. BOBBINS, 130. FARNAM, 81,

new adventure each week.

freshness of the air in which they
floated and gazing at the fleecy clouds
that raced past far above.

Presently she became aware of a

Peculiar black smudge off at one side,
a cloud, it wasn't smoke and

itwas coming along very swiftly with
an odd undulating sort of a move-
ment. The Birds were so happy in
their singing and in their service to
Peggy that they did not see it. Peggy
shouted a warning.

"What's that coming out of the
north?" she cried. Officer Martin
looked atid then screeched ajn order
for greater speed.

"It's a flock of crows,"
" he called

to Peggy.
Peggy knew that the Crows were

enemies of the smaller Birds. Coming
upon her slowly moving train in over-

whelming numbers they might attack
it Could she and theN Birds escape?

Looking down Peggy saw that they
were over a lake. The Birdland forest
lay beyond.. Before they could reach
the shelter of the woods the Crows
would be upon them. What would
happen if they were attacked? Would
the Blue Birds free themselves from
their harness and seek to escape?
Would the Scarlet Tanagers drop the
chariot and let her go plunging down
into the lake? Already the Yellow
warblers were showing signs of nerv-
ousness, although they did not break
their formation. The King Birds, re-

puted fighters, gathered close to the
chariot and then, much to her sur-

prise, seemed to hide themselves
beneath it.

The Crows swept rapidly towards
them, the clamor of their loud caws
adding to the fear caused by their tre-
mendous numbers. Peggy felt that
escape by flight was impossible. The
Crows had seen them and were rush-

ing to envelop them.

(Tomorrow It will be told how Peggy's
?ghtlng guard meets the attack of lh
Crows.)

SNIPING REDUCED

TO A REAL SCIENCE

Other Branches of the Service
Are Called Upor,. to

Help the In

fantry.

Correspondence of Associated Press
Behind British Lines in France,

June 20. Sniping and counter snip
ing has been reduced to a fine
art in modern warfare, and the
sharpshooter uses many other
branches of the service to assist him.
An incident which occurred a few
days ago in the British lines in Flan-
ders shows how a little artillery work
is sometimes necessary in bringing
about the undoing of the German
snipers.

Lieutenant Jackson, battalion snip-

ing officer, was walking down the
trench when he heard a sudden rattle
of musketry German bullets strik-
ing one of the British sniping plates
One of his sniping posts was being
battered by German afmor-iiercin- g

bullets.
The officer hurried to the scene and

with his periscope located the pot
where the Germans were firing. Ht
was a big post on some ground be-

hind the' enemy firing line, hidden
with earth and looking exactly like

any bne of the other tangled hui.i-mock-

with which shells and mines
had .strewn the vicinity. But his
trained eye quickly marked out fout
small apertures which he knew to
be loopholes. The excellence of the
periscope even enabled him to se
the puffs of unburned powder which
came from the four hostile rifles at
every shot.

"They are behind concrete and
steel under that surface inud, sir,"
said the sergeant It won t be easy
dealing with them."

It a a case tor the heavy artillery,
I'm afraid," murmured Lieutenant
Jackson regretfully: he disliked calling
in any outside assistance for his
snipers.

I saw the major of that heavy
battery which covrs us, going by a
moment ago," suggested the sergeant.

Lieutenant Jackson hurried off
down the trench and found the major
who was up on a survey of the enemy
line for special targets. A hint of
what had developed brought the ma-

jor back, and a minute later he was
in the nearest signal dugout, telephoni-
ng" instructions to his battery.

Meanwhile Lieutenant Jackson
beckoned the sergeant away out of the
major's hearing. "Put Haggarty and
Brown into post 9, sergeant," he
ordered. "I don't think the Germans
have any day communication into that
post of thefrs, and they will have to
bolt for cover over the ridge."

Presently the first heavy projectile
came rumbling up from the rear. It
burst 50 yards wide in a great splash
of earth. The second shell burst in
the German firing line, right in front
of the sniping post, and tore a huge
gap in the parapet. The third fell

right on top of the post itself. But
the concrete of the structure was
strong, and the shell actually
ricocheted clear' and burst several
yards away.

"That has frightened them," ex-
claimed the major suddenly, as four
figures appeared from behind the
sniping post and raced madly for the
crest of the ridge. Just then a shot
rang out from the British trench, and
the first German pitcher) forward on
his face. The second fel) a yard fur-

ther on. The remaining two were
dropped as tbey reached the crest,

jj usuuj a jiij

(In a previous adventure Peggy and Billy
Belgium aided In rescuing Miss Purple Swal-
low from a tree ;'ungeon In which she al-

most perished ar being stolen by Tlue
Jay en her way to be married to General
Swallow)

CHAPTER I.
Peggy Is Summoned to Court.

Peggy, I've come to
PRINCESS to court 1"

Peggy looked up from the
book with which she was spending the
hours between supper and bedtime.
Before her stood Purple Martin, look-i- g

as prim and stern as a policeman.
And to make the resemblance to an
officer all the more striking he wore
a tiny white star against his black
feathers and in one claw clutched a
short club,

"W-w-wh- stammered Peggy, tak-
en by surprise , "have I been ar-
rested?"

"Not yet, but you will be if you
don't obey the summons of Judge
Owl and come along with me
promptly," responded Purple Martin.

"Wha't have I done?" asked Peggy.
"1 don't remember breaking any
laws."

"It isn't what you have done; it is
what Blue Jay has done " answered
Purple Martin. "His trial for stealing
and nearly killing General Swallow's
bride begins this evening in Birdland.
You are wanted as a witness."

"Oh, that's different!" cried Peg-
gy, much relieved. "I'll go with you
at once."

"Judge Owl has sent you fairy
nng grass so you can become bird
size," continued Purple Martin.
Peggy took the blades which he held
out to her and under their spell found
herself made as small as the feath-
ered officer, who now looked more
like a policeman than ever.

"Billy Btlgium has fixed up an aerial
chariot tor you," he announced.
"It awaits you at the door." With
that he stalked off ahead of her.
Peggy followed, a little uncertain as
to whether she should feel like a

prisoner being taken to the patrol
wagon or like a Princess being escort-
ed to her royal coach. She was a
Princess of Birdland, she reflected,
and Princesses always looked grand
in pictures, even when being carried
to the scaffold by revolutionists. So
she put on just as grand an air as she
could and followed the Bird police-
man as though he were really a royal
guard.

Out on the lawn waited Billy Bel

gium's aerial chariot. When Peggy
saw it she was glad she had assumed
a regal attitude, for that just fitted
the wonderful equipage which Officer
Martin invited her to enter, cut at
the same time she couldn't suppress
a squeal of girlish delight because the
chariot was so tairy-lik- e and beauti-
ful.

The body was of woven grasses, low
in front, but built up in the rear in
the form of a throne with a light
canopy above. It had no wheels. In
their place were carrying rods extend

FARM AND RANCH LANDS.
Nebraska Lands.

TODAY'S LAND MENU.
CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS.

MERRICK COUNTY STYLE.
160 acres located 4 miles from a good

town on the main line of Union Pacific
R. R.. good level road to town. 40 rodsJ
to school, lVi miles to a smalr station:
land lies level but well drained, soil
good black loam, very productive; the
corn on this farm will prove this fact;
35 acres . In pasture with email stream
of running water; 10 acres of meadow,
balance under plow; bran-ne- w

house, well sheltered by plenty of nice
trees; good stable for six horses and a
few other outbuildings, two wells with the
very best of pure water at a depth of
$0 feet; price $136 per acre, on good terms.

No. 2. 160 acres, 6 miles from Central
City, all good black loam soil; lies per-

fect, not a foot of waste, all fine al-

falfa land, all under plow except 6 acres
In pasture; price, for a short time, $110

per acre; about one-ha- lf casi, balance
good terms, This place has a small set
of Improvements.

No. 3. 160 acres 6 miles from Central
City, one-ha- lf mile to a good school, all
good black loam soil. Ilea perfect, not
a toot of waste; fine alfalfa land, all un-

der plow except 10 acrea In pasture; a
fair set of Improvements, not In the best
of repair; price $136 per acre, about one-ha- lf

cash, balance terms. Will consider
a, good clear residence In Omaha or Lin-Co- in

aa part payment,
No. 4. 160 acres In Holt County, 6 miles

from O'Neill; this farm lies level, good
black sandy loam soil; will produce any
crop grown In Nebraska; 20 acres under
plow, balance hay land which can all be
broken and profitably farmed; price, for a
short time, $45 per acre, about one-ha- lf

cash, balance good terms. Don't let a small
Job at home prevent you from Inspecting
these farms at once. M. A. LARSON, Cen-

tral City, Nebraska.

FARMS FARMS FARMS
It your farm la for sale and your price

Is right, where you have good goods for
the money, list with me. I have all
kinds of customers for all kinds of farms,
but the value must be there; within less
than 60 miles of Omaha preferred, any
size, from 10 acres to 1,000 or up. LET'S
GET BUSY.

ORIN 8. MERRILL COMPANY,

City National Bank Bldg,
FOR SALE Best large body, high grade,

medium priced land In Nebraska. Very
little money required. C. Bradley. Wol-bac-

Neb.
WRITE me for pictures and prices of my

farms and ranches In god old Dawes
county. Arah L. Hungerford, Crawford,
Neb.

SEVERAL exceptionally good combination
grain and stock farms for sale In north-
west Nebraska. Send for list. Kloke Inv.
Co., Omaha.

MERRICK COUNTY Improved corn and
alfalfa farms at the right price. M. A.

LARSON, Central City, Nek ,

160 ACRES Improved, close In. paved road.
Nllaon. 423 Securities Bldg.

Oklahoma Lands.
IMPROVED farms In a section that has

never had a drought. Always lota of rain
falL Small cash payment; ten years for
the balance. Write W. H. Jonea, Immi-

gration Agent, Texas, Oklahoma A East-
ern Railroad Co.. Broken Bow. Okl.

Wyoming Lands.

WHEATLAND Wyoming farma, $50 per a..
Including paid up water rights. Henry
Levi C. M. Rylander. 164 Omaha Nat'L

FARM LANDV WANTED.
FARMS WANTED.

Don't list your farm with us It you
want to eep It.

K P. SNOWDEN SON,
610 Electr Bldg Douglaa $371.

WE have buyers on hand at all times for
Improved farma and ranches. White &

Hoover, 4(4 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg

-- POULTRY AND PET STOCK
TWO Rufus bucks, 13 does, seven young

Call or write. Mr.-U- tt, 800 Dodge. Har-

ney 610.
85 APRIL and May chicks for sale. Call

Florence 416.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Organised by the Busln.se Men of Omaha
FURNITURE, planes and note as eecurttr

$40. t mo., H. goods, total, $2.50.
Entailer, larger am'ta 'proportionate sate

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY. '
432 Securities Bldg., Htb aV Farnam. Ty. 661

LOANS OR DIAMOND8 AND JEWELRY
I CT SMALLER LOANS. O OfIO W. C. FLATAU EST 1883 " 10

TH FLR. SECURITINE3 BLDG. TY 251
Lowest rates. Private lean booths Harry

Maleshork. 1614 nodao D 4(11 Est. J31.
DIAMONDS AND JSWELRI LOA.N8,

uays DdCK in nanus 01

Owners; Three More Ap-

propriated Sunday..
Four of the eight automobiles re-

ported to the police as stolen Sat-

urday and Sunday have been recov-
ered by detectives of the police de
partment. Detectives Rich and An
derson recovered two,', Detectives
Haze and Van Deusen recovered one
of the cars and the other was found
by Detectives Graham and Murphy,

I he automobile belonging to the
Lee Live Stock Commission company
of the Soutft Side was stolen from
Twenty-fift- h aTid Leavenworth streets
Saturday evening. It was recovered
Sunday morning by Haze and Van
Deusen,

R. Kulakofsky, 2202 Fowler street.
reported his automobile stolen Sat-

urday night from in front of the
Y. M. C. A. building. It was fbund
Sunday morning abandoned at Eight-
eenth and Wirt streets by Detectives
Graham and Murphy.

The machines recovered by Detect- - .

Ives Rich and Anderson were thosa
belonging to Mrs. Marie Hartell, 1909
Capitol avenue, and Peter Chudacoff,
grocer, 401 North Thirtieth street, '
Both were found Sunday.'-- "

v s
Despite the fact that both front

fenders were bent and the glass in
both parts of the windshield broken,
,k .... i va....a tr,;.i,:
4023 Twenty-nint- h street, still looked .

good cough to the thief who ap-

propriated it. It was taken from th
parking stand at Lakeview park Sat
urday night,

The automobile of George Frank,
Herman. Neb., was stolen Sunday
evening from Fifty-fourt- h and Mapl
streets, and the machine of H. J.
Cook, , 1123 North Thirty-fourt- h

street, from Twenty-fourt- h : and
Davenport at 11 p. m. Sunday.

4

Wore Machines Are ;

- Needed by the Allies'
Correspondence of Associated Press,,

Behind the British Lines in f ranee,
June 23. The uses of the airplane aa
an auxiliary to infantry In ction are
being continually extended, t is the
opinion of military leaders here that
the need of more and more machines

.1 .J --mam - khj.mM Kw . V. A 4 -onu uamcu iucu is suwmu vj ...v
oess of the low-flyi-ng airplw.es in op-

erating against the Germans during
the past two months.

On the western front; this spring two
(fir(f,r.nfmin rrlrtAEfisa mli'ft
and the success the Allies in hold
ing back the German arrmen gavo
the opportunity of deve'roplng on
large scale, this method of harassing
attack.

The success of the low-flyi- air-

planes is of two kinds, the . slaughter,
they inflict, and secondlyKthe disor-

ganization they cause. This second
factor is of more importance than,
most people realize. An unexpected
check of troops on inarch is always
troublesome. Men wonder, what has
happened. Suddenly bombs begin tat.

fall, men are killed, hors.es stampede,
.wagons are smashed and the road :'

blocked. Until the Allied airplanec
are seen the terroristhe mysterious.
When they are seen, with the irresist
ible implication that the German
planes have failed to drive, them off.
the psychological enect is very severe,

The work of the British airmen re- - .

ceived a reluctant tribute in a recent
issue of the Berlin Vorwaerta, which,
was captured in a raid oa the Ger
rrlan trenches. The German newspa
per, in an article full of apparently
sincere admiration for, British flyers,
said: "Never before have the English
thrown their airmen in such great
masses behind our front as they are
doing in their present retreat"

But the higher command", of the
British air force is by no means sat-

isfied. A high official pointed out
to the Associated Press correspondent
in discussing this phase of air work,
that "never before, was the need ot
the air force for framed men and fin
isned material so urgent as it is to-

day." He added: "It" has been said
loosely thaf the allies are masters
of the air and have achieved suprem-
acy in flying. But the aerial situation'
is too fluid to justify such words. "At
a cold fact, complete mastery ot the-ai-r

could only come if there wero
no German machines able to take tho
air. '. ' .:

"What is needed is more machine
and more trained men, and it is tho
people, the men and women of the
allied countries, who in the last analy
sis must give or withhold effectiva
superiority in .the air.'

Rewards to Be Paid for
Conviction of Lynchers"!

San Antonio, Tex:, Aug. 4. An
nouncement was made today by pub
Ushers of the San Antonio Express
of the establishment of a fund total
ing $100,000 to be maintained for fiva
years for the purpose of combating
and punishing lynching and mob vio-

lence within the bounds of the conf
tinental United States. It Is stated
that a reward of $100 will be paid to
each "person directly responsible fof
arrest and subsequent conviction of
any person or persons instrumental
in arousing a mob to commit lynch-
ing or participating in the lynching
itself when the victim is white. A
reward of $1,000 is provided under
similar conditions when the victim of
the lynching is a negro. The' offer
applies botlf to officers of the lavf
and private citizens of any state.

SKINNERPACHINOCOMPANY

wjtsm saaMsr Lsa aus'
1116-HI- S Duc;ias Stf

Jel-Douglaslb- SI -

, Plans are complete for the big
street carnival to be given by the St.
Cecelia parish on Wednesday and

Thursday, August 7 and 8, and it
promises to be one of the mosf joy-
ous affairs of the sort ever seen in
the city. Everything that goes to
make up a real glad time for young
and old has been provided, and those
who attend willt find gloom-chase- rs

on every hand.
Two bands have been secured, the

Union Pacific band the first night and
the Omaha Bohemian band the sec-
ond. Provision for dancing is being
made. There will be up to the min-
ute numbers for the devotees of the
modern dance, and
music for folk who pre-
fer the slower measures of other
days. .

j
Big midway stunts will include

Shelling the Trenches, Swa'tting the
Kaiser, Cutting the Entanglements,
and other hilarious enterprises appro-
priate to the times. Special free featu-

res-will also be provided.
7

Wednesday night 20 Bohemian
Catholic Sokol girls will appear, and
they are said to be well worth seeing.
Thursday night the feature will be
the dedication of a service flag, the
speakers being Mayor Ed P. Smith
and Francis Mathews.

Delicious and delectable dainties
will be offered for sale in the Victory
booth and in the Rheims-Soisson- s

pocket booth. There will be dolls
and dolls and Harry Benford.

Fortieth and Webster is the place.
Everyone is invited to come and have
a good time, and incidentally help a
splendid cause. All soldiers are in-
vited to attend free. The fun will
start each night at & o'clock.

Federal Rules Governing
' Buying and Handling Hides

J. R. Lindsay, hide and fur dealer,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, has re-
ceived federal rules governing the
purchase and storage of hide with
instructions for immediate enforce-
ment. They are:

"Butchers and small dealers who
have made a practice of vatting or
salting hides in watertight containers,
must discontinue this practice at once.
Hides must not be purchased when
in this condition. . Hides must be
sSlted, spread out flat in such condi-
tion that all drainage and moisture
will run off. The practice of sellinghides all around at one price, or on a
flat basis, must be discontinued. M

mucs must oe sola on tneir mer-
its, that is, No. l's at No. 1 price, No.
2's at No. 2 price, and so on. The
object of these rules andvregulations
is to bring up the standard of ordi-
nary butcher hides to the relative
merits of large packer hides. Butchers
are cautioned to use extraordinarycare in skinning animals, as there is
an enormous waste annually In the
poor quality of ordinary butcher hides.
This can easily be remedied'bv bein
more careful in preparing hides for
marKet. At tne present time the gov- -
crnmenr aemanas tor good hides are
enormous, and only a small percent-
age of butcher hides can be used on
account of the poor takeoff and man-
ner in their being prepared for mar-
ket The government aims to bring
me sianaara up equal to tne large
packers who realize relatively higher
prices for their hfdes on account of-th-

careful manner in which they are
prepared for market."

m

Chalmers Dies of "Car
Fever" on Kentucky Track

Chalmers, regarded as one of the
greatest sprinters on Kentucky rac-
ing tracks, is dead at Churchill
Downs. His death is believed to
have been due to "car fever" caused
by his shipment to Louisville from
Latonia.

During his two and three year old
form, Chalmers was the medium of
wagers reaching thousands of dol
lars.

He was owned by Charles Mc-Croa- n.

Game Won by McCappers.
In the Sunset league the McCaoners

defeated the Omaha Cubs, 8 to 3,
Sunday.

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET

Beat Cuts I.olns: No. 1, S7He: No. 1.
36He; No. 1. 18tto. Ribs: No. 1, S3Hc; No.
2. 3aio; No. 3, 16 c. Rounds: No. 1, tie;No. 2, 28o: No. 3, lHc. Chucks: No. I,
23s; No. 2, 22c; No. S, J6Vc. Pistes: No. 1.
16 tic; No. 2, 16c; No. 8, Ho.

fish Catfish, odd sizes, large. lie lb.;
halibut, 23o lb.; black, cod, large dies, 16c
lb.; trout, size to suit, 23a lb.; Royal White
Chinook salmon, 20o lb.; whlteflsh, 18o lb.;
yellow pike, 21o lb.; pickerel, 13o lb.; Red
Cinook salmon, 25c lb.: blood-re- d bullheads,
large, 21o lb.; medium,- ISa lb.; rock baas.

lb. each, 20o lb.; yellow ring perch.
b. each. Ho lb.; herring, llo lb.; haddock,
12a lb.; eteak cod, eastern, 15o lb.; crap-lie- s,

2022o lb.; buffalo, large, 14a lb.;
white perch, llo lb.; oarp, large; 12o lb.:
steak cod. western, llo lb.; gulf red snapper,
2?3 lb.; frozen large bass, 30c lb; frostn
skinned whiting, odd sizes, flaky, almost
boneless, 16-l- b baskets, psr basked 82.65:
round, 7o lb.; frozen round pink salmon.
14o lb.: frozen red salmon, 22o lb.; troien
pink salmon, 2tyc lb.; frozen sturgeon, 150
lb.; frozen Spanish mackerel, 17a lb.; fosen
native fall mackerel, 21o lb.; frozen floun-
ders, 12o lb.: frozen soles 12o lb.; frozen
western red snapper, lOo lb.; frozen silver
smalts, 12o lb.; frozen No. 1 white mullets
6o lb.: frozen Canadian Tulllbee whlteflsh.
average lb., lOo lb.; frozen Canadian
whlteflsh, large, dressed or round,' 18o lb.;
frozen Canadian dressed pickerel, llo lb. r
frozen Canadian round pickerel, lOo Jb. ;
frozen dreased herring, large, to lb.; round
8o lb.; baracuda. Ho lb.; ses rock bass
Ho lb,; roe shad, !4o lb. .

Catfish, large, fancy. ,f resh, JKa ; halibut,
23c; trout, 23c; black cod, 16c; white perch,
12o; fancy frozen black bass, medium and
large. lCc; fancy frozen buffalo-carp- , o;
salmon, pink, white, ohlnooka, falls, 18c; red.
sockeyes. chlnooks, 24c; white, 18c; pike.
32c; croppies, 20c. 12c: froKs. genuine Loui
siana black bulls, Jumbo, 14.00; large, 83.60.

Fruits--Orange- s: 80s. 86s, 124s. 388s. 824
87.60; 120s. 176s. 216s. 300a,- - 260s. fg.vS.
Lemons: Sunklst, 110.60; Red Balls, 810.00
Bananas, 7o to 7V4o lb' Peaches: Califor-
nia. 81.15 box; Blbertasv 83.26 bu.; Georgia
Elbertas, crate, 13 26 crate. Plume.
California: Tragedy, Santa Rosea, 32. i0.
Climax and Burbanka. 33.26. Apricots.
Washington. (2.26. Cantaloupes: Rtandari.
46s, (4.00; ponys. 64s. 33.60; flats. 13 to .1.
(1.60, Watermelons, (o lb., crates extra.

Vegetables Lettuce: Head, 4 00 cre'e;
head, (1.25 dos.; leaf. 60o dos. Cabbage,
90-l- b. crates, 4Ho lb. Onions: Yellow Cali-
fornia In 100-l- aacka, ttto lb.; horns
afrown, 20a dot. Radishes, 30o doz. Pota-
toes, new, 8Mo lb. Asparagus, 60o "'a
Michigan celery, 60o dos. Telephone pess.
15o lb. Cucumbers, 32 00 box. Beans, ax
and green. (1.60 basket Bummer squash
(1.00 doz. Bests, 40o dos. Carrots, 40c
dos. Arttchokss, (1.60. Green peppers,
market basket. (1.80. Tomatoes.
crate, (1.60. Limes, 85.00. Gallic, J 7a, Egg
plants, (8.00 bos

PREACHERS DRIVE

MOTORSAT FRONT

Men 60 Overseas to Evangelize-an- d

They Are Put to
Work on First

Needed Duty.

Camp Funston, Kan., July 23.

Versatility is a desired qualification
for men selected by the YjM. C. A.
for overseas service, but first of all
comes that particular characteristic
of being friendly, of gaining the good
will of a man, regardless of whether
he has a spark of religion in his own
makeup. This fact is aptly illustrated
in a letter to L. A. McCormack, gen-
eral secretary of tht. i. M. C. A.,
written by CWrerice Budington Kel-land- ,(

a well known Detroit author of
short stories, who is now on special
Y. M. C. A. mission with Pershing's
army. 0"Hundreds of men are landing here
monthly to take up some Service un-

der the red triangle," writes Kelland.
"They, are' all sorts and from all en-

vironments. It approaches the mar-
velous how they are made to fit.

Preachers have arrived here with
the ardor to evangelize. They find
their true service can best be done
driving a motor truck. Bankers come
and find that they can do the best
job getting up entertainments in some
lonely 'hut' One rich and useless
bachelor struck these shores filled
with a desire to do something, but
alarmed at his poverty of abilities.

'"Can you preach?' he was asked
"'No.'
"'Can you sing?'
" 'No.'-

-

"'Can you run a motor car?'
" 'No.'
"What can you do?'
" 'Nothing that I know of. I'm

just one of the idle rich.'- -

" 'Go out and fuss around a few--j

days with the soldiers and then come
back,' he was told.

"That night he metnp with a ser-

geant who was in Phs to see the
town and who had started to view
the sights through the bottom of a
glass. The member of the idle rich
inveigled him into a conversation,
furnished him with cigaretts and a
light. Pretty soon by sheer person-
ality he persuaded the man to no to
bed without finishing off his evening
artistically. In the morning the man
came around and cornered the idle
rich man.

" 'Bo,' said he, 'you did me a favor
last evening. 1 was, bound for a trip
to In Bad. Any time you want any-
thing of me, just drop around.'

"The idle rich man made tracks for
headquarters. ,

'"Go to it,' weje the orders and he
went to it. Now he is somewhere
recuperating because he wore himself
out working for h boys. And the
story goe3, that until the regiment
was assured he would be sent back
to them there was excitement and
high talk. They just naturally weren't
going to go off without their pal. He
is the sort who represent the thing
the American army is demanding of
the Y. M. C. A."

Horses Live Stock Vehiclea.

FEEDING and breeding ewe tor eel.
3 E. Patterson. Banders. Mont.

For Sale.
FOR SALE A good milk cow. $801 Boyd

St
ON IS pair of mule for Ml,

Wm. Pamp, Benson, Neb.


